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ATTORNEYS.

1-4ITTLES AND, BLAKESLEE, AT-
torneys at. Law, Montroke, Pa. Office °pi:melte

the Tarbell Ilonse. • R. B. LITTLE*.
GEO. P:LITTLE,

I E.L.BLASBLES.tr ose,Oct.ls,lB7F,.
LOTT, ATTORNEY';AT ,LAWF. Montrose, Pa. Collecpona promptlyattended

to. Specialattention given tid .COnveyancing and Or:
. bane Court practice. • Office on Public AvenuP over

ret National Bank, back. • Imarch'29, '76.3.

QCOVITL AND DEWITT, ArrTOß-
neys at. Law and Solicitors inßankintltcy.

Wo. 49 Court Street. over City National Bank, Bing-
mton . . ll.Soovrm,
Tnne ISth, 1873 ' 'JzitomE

TUIiRELL.
COUNSELLOR AT Law,

• No. 170.Broadway, New YcirkCity.
t:.'7s.—(Feb. il. 1814.-1Y) ,

0.. WARREN,-ATTORNEY,AT`.l. Lair, Bounty; 'Etta Pay,Pension 'mailEx..
enintlon Claims • attended to. :Office firs oor
below Boyd'sSfore,Montrose.Pa. (Aug:. 1,1:694

F. FITCH, ATTORNEY AND
• Councellor-at-law 'Montrose,. Pa. Office as

heretofore, below and west of the Court House.
Montrose, January: 21,1875.--I.y.

Will. A. CROSSMON, ATTORNEY
at taw. Office over the first Nation

Bank, Montr4e.Pa. Caossmox.
Montrose, April 19;- IS76.—tf.

UT D. LUSK, ,Attoiney and Coll n!.-
T fellor at Law, Montrose, Pa. Office over

First NationalBank.
31ontrose. Dec. 13, 181'60.

jB. & A. IL McCOLLUAL AT-
• torneye at Law. Office over W. H. Ooopei ds

Coia Bank. Montro*e._ Pa. May 10,1571.-7-tf

EO'NEILL, .ATTORNEY. ,AT
• LAW. Office over-M. A. Lyon's Drag Store,

BrickBlock. Montrose,Pi. [ June 9., !75.—til.
SEARTY; ATTORNEY AT.Dr Law, otlice over the :StOre of 141.:Dassarter,

1-ntheßrickßfock.3iontrOse Pa.. !Aug.

PHYSICIANS.
pit. W. L. RICHARDSON,

clan and Surgeon, tenders hisprofeesionalaer-
vices tot he zitizent.7 of Montrose and vicinity. Office
at his rcsiderce, on the corner, east of the Faun-
ds :v (Ana .1, 1369.

E. SA YDER. M. 1),,, HOMEO-E. pathic Physician and Surgeon, New Milford,
Pa. Cfflee at the onion Hotel.

Aug. 23,1876.-tf

DENTISTS.

S. POTTER, DENTIST WISHES
• to inform the people of Montrose and Vicinity,

that he isermanentiy locattd, in the second story of E.
P. Stamp's new bhildinz-opposite Cooper's Bank. All
kiwis of. Dental Work done in the bestlmanner.

N. B.—Nitrous Oxide. Laughing Gass, given far the
painless extraction of teeth. .

Montrose; April 5th.1876.—tf

DR. W. W. SMITH, DENTIST.-
Rooms at his dwelling,next door north of Dr.

Halsey's, on Old Foundry street, where he would be
happy to see all those in want of Dental ork. He
feelsconfident that he'can pletise all. both Inquality of
work and in price. Office hours from 9A. 31.t0 tP.x.

I+toutrose. Feb. 11,IS74—tf

DRUGGISTS.

ltif A. LYON,SUCCESSOR TO
-01.. Abel Turrell, dealer in Drugs. -Medicines,Chemicals, Paints;. (Ole, Dye-staffs, Teas, .Spices,
Fancy Goods, Jewelry,Perlumery, &c.

Montrose. May 194875. - .

IZAGLE DRUG STORE,. IS THE
place to get Drugs and Mencinee.-eigars, To-bacco,Pipes, Pocket-Booka, Spectales, Yankee No-tions, &c. Brick Block A. B. BURNS.

goutrote, Pa., May sth, UM,.

HOTELS.

VALLEY HOUSE, GREAT BEND,
Pa. Situated near the Erie Railway Depot.—h alarge ana commodious house. Has undergoneathorough repair. Newly furnished rooms and *lee"-ingapartments,splendidtablesaandallthings compris-ing a ilisiclass hotel. HENRY ACKERT,.Sept.loth,lB73.-tf. Proprietor.- -

EXCHANGE HOTEL. M..7.
rington wishes to inform thepnblic thathavingrented the Exchange Hotel in Montrose, he to now

prepared to accommodate the traveling pnblic infiret•classetyle. .
Montrose, Aux. 28,1873.

MEAT MARKETS.

MONTROSE MEAT MARKET,
Public Avenue. First-claps meats always onhand at reasonable prices. Sausage, Poultry.season. The patronage (Safe public is respectfully so-betted, WALLACE HEWITT,:Montrose, Jan.1,1877.

I=l

THE PEOPLE'S MARKET, .PHIL-
lipHahn, Proprietor. Fresh and Salted. Meats,puns, Pork. BolognaSausage.etc.,of thebest. qual-ity, constantly on hand,at oricee to snit._Montrose. Pa., Jan. 14.18.8.-1 y •

AUCTIONEERS.

tro. SUTTON,
. AUCTIONEER,Feb. 7, 1877. Choconat, Pa.

GILBERT S. JOHNSON,
N-A A.II CTIONERB Address,
March 29, 18'76. hiontrbee, Pa

AM.I ELY
AdireraJune. 14 1874. Brookini:Pg•

SURVEYORS.
j. C. WHEATO.N,

CIVILENVINEER AND LAND
P.O. address,Franklin Forks

SosqueluinttaCo.,

PAINTING.
3-0 B PRINTING of all kinde this atx." Office Wow prices. TRY 116.-

VOL. 34.
MISCELLANEOUS. CARDS;

A W. COOLEY, BUILDER, ,
STILL ON TIII TRACK!

Every style of buildings erected, and, everything
furnished, at GREATLY REDUCED I PRICES. Contracts
cheerfully furnished. Stair building a' specialty. None
butexperienced workmen tolerated. jan.20,175.

Montrose. March 22.1876.-Syl

BURRITT, DEALER IN STA-H. ple and Fancy Dry Goods, Crockery.Har-
dware. iron,Stoves, Drugs. Oils. and Paints,- Boots
and Shoes, and Caps, Furs,Buffalo Ftobets. Gro-
ceries .Provisions, &c. •

New Milford.Pa.,Nov 6, '72—tf. , '

vr A.TAYJ.OR;wiII hzrodtet .itfrnish
to. • the • people of MOntrose and

vicinity, Oysters by. the pint, quart or galloni Also
oysterS prepared in every style. Dining rooms over
F. C. Bacon's store, south Main Street. -

• Jan:lo, 18.17. . • 2 W. A.:TAYLOR.
B. DEANS, DEALER .IN

• Booki,l 4tationery, Wall Pape, Newspa-
pers, Pocket Cutlery, Stereoscopic • Views. Yankee
Notions, etc. Nextddorto the Post Office Montrose,
Pa. - W. B.'•DEANS.

Bept.3O, 1.574. ,
•

BILLINGS N- STROUD, -FIRE '.-AD
Life lii,gara.nce Agent. All -bni3iness- attended to

promptly, onfair terms. Office first -Ooor east of the
bank of:Witt.' H. Cooper &Co., hiontro4e.Ta.....•

Jan - 1 1871 = • BILLINGS Ssitoun.
-- •

JHN GROVPS FAgEtiONABLE
Tailor, liontrose, Pa. Shop over Chandler's

Store. Ali orders tilled In flrs,t.-class style. Ihitting
done to order on short notice, and warranted to fit.

Montrose, June 30;,"76,

.E T. PURDY, MANIJFACTURER
. of wagons pf allkinds. Also makesa specialty

of wood work for 'ale. Repairs promptly attended to.
Uses only beet eto k, and aims to make only ilritt-claes
work. (ripri I 26, 18761

LOUIS IKNOLL' SHAVING ',AND
hair Pressing. Shopin Searle's new buildhig,

below Express Ofhee, where he will he found ready
to attend all whoway want anything i n his line. •

)Itontros 0'; Pa Oct. 1869 _

MILFORDMAC lINE SHOP.
11' All kinds of machinery made, or furnished to or-
der. Repairirg proMptly attended to.

MALTS SHULTZ.
New Milford, May V, 1576.—1y,

aRIFFIS &SAYr IDE'ALERS IN
A Hardware, I ron,Nails donselarnishing Goods,

GrOceries andProvisions: <Wood, Stone, Jappanedand
prersed Tin Ware, &c., &c. march 15, 'TO.

STAND '33-Sr THE RIGHT AT ANY COST-

MONTRQSVa, .PA., MARCH '2., 181:71.
A FITTING CLOSE.

.Our State Legislature, 'whose first act
was the passage, in defiance of all legis-
lative precedent, of a resolution declariag
the legality of a count of the Electoral
vote by the President of Senate, closed on
Friday:last with a similar exhibition of
its utter disregard for all the forms of
law- A special 'despatch says

"The scenes. are .of a bachanalian
Order -and doeuirents: are.ilsing about
in'-interesting to • the member's
heads. The, boys have determined^ to,

make a night or it."!
The particular bill under Consideration

,

at, the time; wile" the- one repealing the:
'present law, which Makes .4. the duty of
Sheriffs to . keep -the ; peace, attbe-pOls,
so far as the 'Same concerns, Counties
which. Contain cities of the first-clase:,

The bill had special reference to `the
City, of 'ilPhiladelphia,. where, ,in order,to
enable the Repablicati; party to maintain
their power, ,as ~they' only can through
frauds on the ballot'lbox,.: itbecanre, neck
essary to force upon the Statute-book, by,
recourse to the, most desperate and,disre-
putable-mea.ns, a special law clearly and,
palpably unconstitutional,' to prohibit the
Sheriff of that'city ;from affording prO:-,,
tection to the -legal voters of that.citY

~.

against :the roughs and repeaters who
'have so largely assisted during the late,
decade iii nullifyingf and •r‘ersinci thei . , 15
popular Will. : I - 1 .

In_ summarizing the i doings of the,
whole session, our :cotemporiiry at the
Capitol, the. Patriot, charges that for the
purpose of putting the, salary of a mem
ber of tha gouse into the :pocket of a
favorite partisan. they did. not hesitate to
override the decision .of ;an able and
reputable republican judge:and to disre-i
gartt law, facts Nand the, demands of
justice. But. the: lowest- depths of de-

-1 gradation were sounded when.they ,abai:
ed theinielves-akthe feet of their. master
'to lift, at :his bidditg, - the-- Crown a

,

political empire from his head to place it
upon that of his son as the legiti-
mate heir of the republican ..regency- in
Pennsylvania. To counterbalance these.
things the record shows nothing what•
ever. Instead of reducing taxationrthe
burdens of the people have ;increased.
Instead of extending a friendly, hand to
struggling corporations uponwhose suc-
cessful operation ',.thouiands ,depend for
their daily bread, they' piled upon them
the crushing load of.a tax on gross re-
ceipts. Instead of, less.ening the unex-
pended balances in the' treasury they
have been careful 'to provide,- for the in-
crease of the sinking fund ,for-.the pur-
pose of enabling the prospective treasurer,
who is to harmonize, thoroughly with the
ring, to increase 'his deposits in favorite
hinks. It was entirely appropriate and
in perfect accord with the eternal fitness
of things that such a.legislature should
close its session' with bacchanalian orgies
and in an uproar of ,confOion and riot
such, as-never were, witnessed outside :of.

. Pandemonium.

PBR OPHECIES.
The Phil'a., Times has of late asEumed

the role of Eooth-sayer. . and some of its
predictions have proved .to be wonder-
fully near the truth. Here are its latest
on the situation in Louisiana.

"There are a very few plain facts, now
well known even to the wayfaring men
of the nation, which President Hayes
should look squarely and honestly in- the
face. They are: • ,

1. 'That Senator' Stanley Matthews,
Congressman Charles Foster, BecretarY
Evarts and'otheis aiding', with snore or:
less dirednetio, Aistinctly pledded • the
prompt removal of the troops from both
Smith Carolina and Lonisiana by 'Presir
dent Hayes.-

2. That pledge was given with - the
knowledge and consent. of. President-
Hayes; it was given to leading Sont'lern
Deniocrats who held in their hands the
power to hinder Mr. Hayes' election ; it
was communicated to the pretending
Governors Chamberlain and Packard by
letters from Matthews and Evarts, and
theinaugural addiess was franied to teach
the nation its wisdom and neCessity.,

3. The pledge thns given was a velan-
.

-tarp pledge, and was proffered as the de-
liberate and settled purpOse and policy of
the President. It was accepted with good

NO. 13•

faith, when there .were legal means for
defeating the" frand that compassed- the
ekction of Hayes,•and the whole country
accepted'it, as the dawn of_ tranquility
and protiperity. 1..

4. If Ohamberlain 'is to' be. crowned
with 'a foreign mission for his infamy, as
now seettiaprobableo will be an'indefii;
bleitain.upon the administration; and if
Packard'sh4ll be temporized .with until
*he bfiti:succeed is his undistiuised efforts
to' prune hia State' into anarchy, Presi-,
dent Hapei will,be the author of'the un-
speakable wrong. He has but to doright,'
and the right will vindicate itself ; but
.tie' honest with, the' honest'men who acr
*c'eited his plighted faith, and the nation
will have. peace."

THE 7 YOUNG I'WINNEBAGO:'
•

At the ripeagel of "threeseOre and eigh
teen,'Sitrion; Qamernti, retires-,,trom his
chair itr theVnited:States Senate to pipt;
mischief and I;lay tricks - elsesy.hcr. In.

'the, good time coming,-When 'hOnest. men
shall;bein..a,majoritYl in the S'enate, and
when, the, great State ot -, Pennsylvania
-shall begin, to smash' 'Rings' and;.send '
riublld: ‘piieies to -ttie. penitentiary; the
chair t-iiebni)ied by: Sithon through' all

, ,

these, 'weary:years will= be taken out and.
bbrned.to get rid of the odor of rotten-
ness which mist ever'ascend from it._ .

..

But for the present, Simon will be sac-
' cee ded by •iiis:hopeful i0n,,,11.-ponald, the
young Chief 'of the Sirinnebagos, .whose
path thus. far -.has been as tortuous and'
whose :moccasins are said- to leave*:as
light a piiiit as' his wily father's.' fie has
been cam

,

fully brought. up,,tortgard.bun.
self as , tehereditary. -chieftain of that
predatory tribe; and has been educated
accordingly. lie 'haS -been',..surroundd
11:0111 his' earliest yontli by, the mdstex-•
I:f•rt ant: iglit-fingered Or his father's.
people; and was, employed at a very, early.
ago ink-management': of:. :various-attacks
up_on the' public -prOperty ot - the State.
Ete:standsl:.the'refOrre;l: at''..the. head 91-- the
Winnehagos,- not '.merely in.. yirtua-for' his..
natural - heirship, butfin!virtne of his
proved skill. He - milll-Sneeeed walkout,
the least disturbancer '' Bob '.lllo.eke'y,and
Bill Kemble and Tenax", and Rutan and.
-all the...lesserchiefi,- whose lodgesburstingare:with .Wtin*, ,adquired in many
raids, have accepted him with great de:-
monstrations of joy, and 'renewed their"
oaths of, perpetual !fealty at a mighty
feast and war_council on.,the.Susquehan-
na. The tribe has beencautiously purged
of all opposition- to the ruling fathily.

.There was 'an old_ chief, named Mc-
Michael, who had been :pretty wellbat..
tered in the wars, and whO has longcom-
plained of the unequal diyisfott of, the
spoils, but he has had his tongne bored
and-been sent about his busine4 Theie
was also another fellow -named Forney„
who was called: the half-chief, and was
never observed in . the fight` but was.al-
ways seen elnowing his way, to the head
of- the feast. He was a =great whiner,and
bad frequently wandered 'awayfrOm the
tribe in a huff; but:he never, failed_ to re-'
turn when-lean and hungry to feed around
the kitchen and revel in .scrips. Thia
ForneY remembered a- contest of his for-
the chieftaincy with the aged Bimon,
when he was overcome by the lavish disk
tribution of wampum among his faithful
followers,,and-he was now somewhat dis-
posed to oppose the heir on 'account of
that ancient feud; but nobody paid any
attention „to his doWnl whimperings,and
he has: once more I withdrawn- froth thi
tribe till his belly Shrinks: again. With
these trifling ,̀exceptions, there is
trouble about the succession of the hap;
py Winnebagos._N. Y. Sun. ;

Carl Schurz is the first foreign born
citizen who ever held a- Cabinet libation,
Alexander' Hamilton, Secretary of the
Treasury under Virashington, was bOrn
In Nevis, one Of the West India 'lslands,
and Gilbert Gallatin, Secretary of the
Treasury under Jefferson, was born in
Geneva, Switzerland, but 4 sboUld rbe
said that their .parents were Americans.

In view or. the transfer of the Penney',
vania Senatorship' rom .father to sQn:
aspiring politiniatta.everywhere are _eon-
,vinced that-if is a -*ery convenient thing
to owl/

SAMPLE SAFES.--FARRELL &- CO:
(Herring's patent) cow4antly•on hand.

DI-LUNGS STROUD. "
Montrose,Feb. 2

f

W..' SMITH;;:CABINET AN D
v- • ChairMinufacfnrerg. Ifout Main'street.

Montrose, Pa. ' - [auk. 1. 1869.]

BANKING.

13ANK1NG HOUSE.
•

wno 21. TJ
MOLVTROSE, PA.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE.

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL
POINTS AND PROMPTLY ACCOUN-

TED FOR AS HERETOFORE..
Domestic and Foreign F.xchange for sale.

United States and other Bonds botight
and.sold. Coupons and City and

County Bank Checks cashed:

OCEAN STEAMER PASSAGE TICK-
ETS TO AND FROM EUROPE.

INTTREST ALLOWED on special tiine
Degosits, as per agreement.!

In the future, as in.the past, we shall endeav-
or to transact all money business to the satis-
faction of our patrons and correspondents.

WM. H. COOPER, & CO., •

Montrose, March 10 '7s.—tf. ,Bankers.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

TlOCcsistrogseo.

CASH 'CAPITAL $100400.:
SURPLUS FUND, $9;000.

.To their new and commodious •Bank Building on
Public 'Avenue.

Transacts the business of

MERCHANTS, FARMERS,
And Others.

. "CORREt3FONDENTS.",
New York, First National Bank; Philadelphia, Philas

delphia National Bank,

' • WM. 3. TITRRELL.- PRESIDENT.
G. B.ELDItRD, ACTING CASHIER. •

' Montrose...March. 25,1876: • •

PRINTI.I4G.

NOTE
We, are doitg of

JOB PRINTING
In as GOOD.STYLE, and at

LOWER PRICES THAN
ELSEWHERE,_

AT TIILS OFFICE.

N. B.!--131anks, on hand or
printed to order.

}
! fvulag, -

. . Job PrintingOrittAP, - . .at,_ •_

NICE. This Office.

THEMOUNTAIN .jfgADOWS' ACAS-
J--., ,- -: ,- .-, ';‘ ~. S4O4A ' :. ; ' ii:

- The canfession of-Jcihn -D. Lie, one of
the Chief "criminala 14-:the-',.ttiaiistiere of
-the- Arkansas emigrants:at Mountain
l!ileadowein— Southern' Utah, in SePtem-
ber,-1857,,has just; been.- made public,,— •

Lee was:tried 'at Beaver - 'city, Utah, in
the territoriat . District 1, Court,. in July,
1.875,,up0n. the . charge:-of: having been
'Concerned in' the 'massacre,- but the jury
-failed to agree. A reeend_ trial was had
in epternber,,.l.B76, in the ,same court,.

which resulted in a verdict of guilty, and
thiconvicted, :Man ' was ftentenced to be
.riitlaot,lhe choosing that . mode of execu- '
ien.: After an appeal to the Territorial.
Supreme Court which •ended-iin the con-
&wallopA)t .the judgme.tit, of, the lower
court, the sentence' was ordered to be
carried: into 2e:tech:tic:in !,,i',o` . March 23,
1877. : To-4,ay, Fherefere, this guilty and
wretPhedlinan,' WhO- his'one• unpunish-
a til/4, for nearly- twenty . rye •s, ' vvillie4piate .
his terrible crime. The :confession of the '

tbriderntied,Jhows that the'inassanie was
pfiintied. by Certain• ;Mormon leaders and

,

directly impliCitea Brigliatn,,Xoung.as an
accessory'after' the fact.. \;.iLre also claims
'that :the:piassacre;waathe direct.result of
'Znung's.,teachingei ',brit it:appears'ffom
thb`eviden6e that 'the Original`purio43 of •
the Mermonawas net- Wished blOod" with
theirown Jtantis,,but -too:etuploy the
:b

In-
ans toexenute them' intentions.

'AA' inforieen accitlent; ,however,'caused
them to participate ,actiVely in the Mur-
der of the emigrants. JA few men who
had' escaped through the line; of In-
dians besieging the fortified camp'Of the

'emigrants, came to the rendezvons of. the •
Mormon militia then organized to `Meet
the-United States troops, -frantically ap-
pealing Whelp. ...pep, were shot doirti
as.they came and it_ wuetheci determined

i-by the Mormon lead‘rs that every huthan
beingln the camp of the emigrantwold
enough to 'communicate 'what had hap-
pened, must be•ptit to,death. Some, fifty:
6f the militia then joined the Indians •
andin the nook treacherous manner, by. ,„,

,the promise of:protection,, they. induced
.the emigrantatosurrender.. •As soon as
the latter had raid down their arms all it
but seventeen children were murdered.
Ohe-hUndred awl. thirteen ,

persoris.ivere
thus foully =and brutally ,butchered, a
large ; .proportion- of thorn women and.
children: ' Lee declares that certain in-

tfinentiat-priests, of the -,fformon church
instigafed the massacre, incited the In-
dians to attack the emigrants and urged.
their followers; himself among the' num-
ber, to final participation in' the m,urde-)
by the assurance that they had a reitela-
tion from ciod that the massacre: was (lE-

vinely ordained; and. that a "crown ee•
lestiar awaited those • 'who" .'performed
their parr of the horrible tragedy. If
L'ee And the Mormon witnesses who tes-
titled on behalf of the prosecution are to
be believed tne Mountain Meadows mas-
sacre, was purely the work of .religious
fanatiCism: ' Like the witch'burners of r.

Salem, the murderers of the Arkansas
emigrants seem to have labored.under a
kind ot- dementia- which history shows
has mote than once possessed ignorant
enthusiast& It -is a sad commentary
upon the' eivilizitien., of the age that so
black a page as the :'story of this crime
must be written.-,-Patriot March 23.

Wade Hampton is recognized BEI Gov-
ernor:of SouthCarolina by the entire ju-
diciary of the State; and his authority
as chief executive is acknowledged, re-
spected and obeyed by courts, officials of
all grades," and tax=payers of all classes
and colors. But notwithstanding' this
fact, helis‘ prevented from occupying the
t.4.tats House by armed U. S. soldiers put
there by Grant and kept there by.Hayes.

. , .

Stanley Matthews has been chosen to
itteceed• John Shertnan.= in the. United
States • Senate. • We believe Stanley is
beothenin-law of Hayes. It is pretty
hard to tell whether this is an improve-
ment or: . not, . although it is argued in
some quarters that the odds tire in favor
of. Stanley. . ,

It is said that when the Chief, Justice
handed Mr. He,yes the book upon which
to takethe oath; it opened at ,John x. 1
"Verily verily, I say: unto you, he that
entereth not by the door into the iheep-
fold, but dinibeth up" some Othe
the same is a thief and a robber."

W. Geist, Esq.; for twenty years
in the editoral harness' at Lancaster, has
resigned:his position on the Express and
Exwainer, because ,of the subsexvientmanner_ in- whichits-proprieters required
him to support Cameronistn.

PosttpasterGeneral,. 'Slims thirteen
.

children."He that provide h not for his
own 'housCihold is worn than an infidel."
—Scripture. Draw: your_ own inference&


